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What is a cover letter and why

write one?

What and Why? Importance? How?

How do I create a cover letter and

what do I include?
What is the importance of a cover

letter?



Why?



What and Why?

Provides further detail of your skills.
Allows recruiters to better understand you.
Reflects your voice and written
communication skills.
Shows you’ve done your research.

TIP: your resume is factual. Your cover
letter is personal.

One page document addressed to hiring managers that
includes your contact information, the role you are
applying for, and further details surrounding the
information in your resume.

Serves as a marketing tool. 



Importance



Importance of a 
Cover Letter

Helps you stand out as a candidate.
Demonstrates your interest.
A chance to explain relationship with
someone who referred you.
Ability to showcase yourself more.

Highlights your qualifications.

Allows you to tell your story.

Not a “one size fits all” document.



How to Write a Cover Letter



Tips

When crafting a cover letter, you want to
convey your enthusiasm, showcase your
strengths and convey your suitability for

the role in a concise and tailored manner.

Be Enthusiastic
When crafting a cover letter, you should

be mindful of the job posting, the
company culture and the industry. It is
important to tailor each cover letter to
the specific role you are applying for.

Tailor Each Letter
Your cover letter should be easy to read
and follow, with a clear and professional

writing style. Avoid jargon and overly
complicated language.

Keep it Professional

Cover Letter Tips



Outline current Job
Show you’ve done your research
Tell them why you’re interested
Tell them why they should be interested
in you for the position
Tailor your cover letter to the job

Address the Contact

Highlight transferable skills,
achievements, and versatility 
Neat, brief, and typo-free

Formatting Your 
Cover Letter: 



Examples/Samples:

Access here:
https://www.atu.edu/career/professional

_development.php 

https://www.atu.edu/career/Professional_Development_Landing.php
https://www.atu.edu/career/Professional_Development_Landing.php
https://www.atu.edu/career/Professional_Development_Landing.php


Contact Info

Cover Letter

Who it is Directed to

Intro
Intent
How you found the job
Discuss organization’s mission

Professional
Experience with previous
Employer
Most recent work
Be sure to gear your experiences to
the potential job.

Closing

Academic Experience
Class
Skills
Projects
Research



Questions?
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